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Abstract—Social demands have promoted an educational 
approach based on an “anywhere and anytime” premise. 
Remote laboratories have emerged as the answer to the 
demands of technical educational areas for adapting 
themselves to this scenario. The result has not only benefit 
distance learning students but has provided new learning 
scenarios both for teachers and students as well as allowing a 
flexible approach to experimental topics. However, as any 
other solution for providing practical scenarios (hands-on labs, 
virtual labs or simulators), remote labs face several constraints 
inherited from the subsystems of its deployment hardware 
(real instruments, equipment and scenario) and software 
(analog/digital conversions, communications, workbenches, 
etc.) . This paper describes the Erasmus+ project Platform 
Integration of Laboratories based on the Architecture of visiR 
(PILAR) which deals with several units of the federation 
installed in different educational institutions and devoted to 
analog electronics and electrical circuits. Based on the 
limitations of remote labs, the need for the federation will be 
justified and its benefits will be described.
Keywords—VISIR, federation; remote lab, electronics remote 
lab. 
I. INTRODUCTION
A VISIR system replicates a hands-on analog electronics 
lab on a virtual workbench and it is based on a switching 
matrix relay for providing users with a flexible experimental 
environment. It allows students to monitor signals, acquire 
measures, design electronics circuits and, essentially, control 
remotely an electronics lab. The adaptability and reliability 
of VISIR system have been described before: it has been 
integrated into different learning scenarios and at different 
educational levels [5], providing in all of them satisfactory 
results.
PILAR project [1] <<Erasmus+ Strategic Partnership nº 
2016-1-ES01-KA203-025327: Platform Integration of 
Laboratories based on the Architecture of visiR>> started up 
in 2016 with the aims of enhancing practical instructive 
scenarios in particular electronics practical 
experimentation  at different educational levels
remote labs specifically through VISIR remote 
laboratory  and improving the repository, efficiency and 
accessibility of these educational resources. PILAR project 
also holds a connection with the 2013 “Communication on 
Opening Up Education” [1], according to some of its main 
objectives:
The creation of opportunities for innovative
approaches: PILAR consortium makes possible new
learning/teaching scenarios providing flexible
experiments in a manner that a single VISIR system,
working in island mode, cannot reach.
The increase in the use of Open Educational
Resources (OER): PILAR consortium enhances the
reusability and exchange of the educational resources
based on the VISIR system among the VISIR-
partners (partners with a VISIR system).
Furthermore, through the designed framework for the
consortium and once established the policies to
become a consortium member and the service level
agreement (SLA) type for each of the remote lab
services offered , the federation will be completely
opened to other partners in Europe, through easy
gateways to the federation, allowing to extend the
capabilities of PILAR to interested educational
institutions.
The federation involves 5 higher education institutions 
from Spain, Sweden, Portugal and Austria <<Universidad 
Nacional de Educación a Distancia, (UNED), Universidad de 
Deusto (UDEUSTO), Blekinge Tekniska Hogskola (BTH), 
Instituto Politecnico do Porto (IPP) and Fachhochschule 
Kärnten (CUAS)>> each of them providing a VISIR system, 
educational resources and a broad experience in using VISIR 
in different learning environments. Together with the 
aforementioned higher educational institutions, PILAR 
consortium is composed of the Internationale Gesellschaft 
fur Online Engineering Verein (IAOE); a non-profit 
organization from Austria focused on the application, 
spreading and development of online engineering; 
Ecosistemas Virtuales y Modulares SL (EVM) a
small/medium sized enterprise from Spain with wide 
experience in using online training as a tool for improving 
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Fig. 1. VISIR system at UNED: PXI chasis containing the instruments and 
equipment cards from NI (right); relay switching matrix installed at 
UNED, consisting on 3 instrument/equipment boards and 10 
component boards.
Fig. 2. Component board with an external circuit. 
the professional skills; and the Espoon Seudun 
Koulutuskuntayhtyma Omnia (OMNIA), a multi-sector 
education provider from Finland centered on upper 
secondary vocational education and training, as well as 
apprenticeship training for young people and adults.
This paper is structured as follows: Section II presents an 
overview of the VISIR system; Section III provides the 
challenges faced so far and the technical solutions 
implemented. Section IV presents the next steps and 
conclusions.
II. VISIR REMOTE LAB
The VISIR remote lab was developed at BTH (by the 
Department of Signal Processing) under a project started in 
2006 and also named VISIR [3]. A VISIR remote lab 
consists of a hardware system at the side of the providing 
institution and a software coating at both sides <<student and 
institution>>. Additionally, it requires real components, their 
description files and the physical connections to be allowed 
among them.
The hardware and software in VISIR has been widely 
described [3][4],
A. Hardware
As we underlined before, the hardware in a VISIR system 
can be classified as:
Instrumentation hardware: The hardware required for 
the remote lab to be operational independent of the 
circuits/components to experiment with. 
Instrumentation hardware is arguably the instruments 
and equipment in a traditional electronics laboratory 
in digital multimeter, oscilloscope, power supply, 
function generator and breadboard.
Experimentation hardware: The specific hardware 
required for the construction and designing of the 
circuits, which consists of a set of components 
depending on the desired experiment.
1) Instrumentation Hardware
A VISIR system requires, at least, the following elements 
in order to be a functional electronics laboratory:
a) Instrumentation platform: The instrumentation 
platform consists of a chassis which houses the Peripheral 
Component Interconnect (PCI) eXtensions for 
Instrumentation (PXI) boards from National Instruments, 
NI, [4]. Each board is a lab instrument. It also is in charge of 
the communications, power, cooling. In the case of the 
VISIR system shown in figure 1, the chassis also houses the 
controller a PC . However, this can be an external unit 
using the appropriate communications interface. As in a 
typical electronics hands-on lab, VISIR must count at least 
with a function generator, power supply, multimeter and
oscilloscope. Replicated instruments is an option i.e. a 
VISIR system may handle 2 multimeters .
b) Relay switching matrix: The relay switching matrix 
acts as the breadboard of the traditional hands-on lab. It is a 
stack of 4 types of boards DMM board, oscilloscope 
board, source board and components board . Each board 
has a controller and the source board houses the controller 
of the matrix. The communications between the relay 
switching matrix and the instrumentation controller are
carried out by means of a USB cable and a controller housed 
in the source board. A typical VISIR system has an
oscilloscope board, a source board, 1 or 2 DMM boards and 
from 4 to 10 components boards. The VISIR system shown 
in figure 1 counts with 10 components boards. 
2) Experimentation Hardware
The experimentation hardware are the components and 
their connections in the matrix of nodes in the relay 
switching matrix. In figure 1some external circuits 
surrounding the relay switching matrix are clearly
perceptible. Figure 2 shown a component board with an 
external circuit., this figure also shows the matrix of nodes 
<<A to I and X1 to X6>> with the nodes propagation strip in 
the middle, the component and relays placement at the board.
B. Software 
The software required in a VISIR node can be divided 
into the required software to provide an operational 
electronics remote lab to control it and experiment with it,
and the required configuration and description files required 
for the experiments and installed components. Meanwhile 
this required software is common to all the VISIR systems 
and the different versions of the measurement server or client 
are valid for all the VISIR nodes, as in the case of the 
hardware the particularity of the experiments designed at 
each VISIR node turns each system different from one to 
each other: as if they were different labs focused on different 
experiments.
Experiment client: The experiment client consists of a 
simulated workbench where the user interacts with 
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the different instruments, configure them, and from 
where the student can design the experiments and 
send them to measurement server to be collated 
before being physically constructed. In short, is where 
the student designs the experiment.
Measurement server. The measurement server 
receives the user requests to control the lab. It checks 
the user’s authentication, manages the queue of users
and collates the designed circuit by the user with the 
allowable circuits included in the max files previously 
designed by the teacher.
Equipment server: The equipment server is 
responsible for configuring the instruments and 
constructing physically the circuits according to the 
validated request provided by the measurement 
server.
III. A JOURNEY FROM AN ISLAND TO A COMMUNITY
The need for a federation of VISIR systems has been 
dealt with previously by the consortium [10]-[13]. The main 
reasons are based on scalability, availability and economical 
optimization:
Constructive limitations about the number of 
component boards allowable in a relay switching 
matrix.
Constructive limitations in the system about the 
number of allowable components.
Constructive and designing limitations about the 
allowable connections.
Service availability.
Economic factors regarding qualified personnel, 
physical installations, etc.
According to the project requirements, first PILAR
lesson repository must:
R1: Enable the access of teachers and students to all 
the PILAR VISIR systems.
R2: The solution must be federated, meaning that 
teachers and students will not need to be registered in 
each of the VISIR systems of the PILAR consortium.
R3: Students and teachers do not need to be aware of 
which VISIR system they are using. They should be 
able to move from one system to other without 
knowing what VISIR system supports what.
R4: Teachers must be able to try the lessons without 
having their own infrastructure.
R5: Teachers must be able to use the contents without 
having their own infrastructure.
A. Island
Although the VISIR systems provided by the partners 
(UNED, BTH, Deusto, IPP, CUAS) are based on the same 
architecture and the installed hardware (instrumentation 
hardware) is compatible among the consortium VISIR 
systems, the software layer in which each partner relies on
differs one from each other. Each of them uses different 
settings for management and access, which is relevant to the 
PILAR lesson repository:
UNED: the VISIR system is managed through a
software called WebLab-Deusto. However, on top of 
that, UNED uses a proprietary reservations 
component that guarantees that in some cases, only 
one person at a time can access the VISIR system 
(and the rest of the time, up to 30 concurrent students 
access the system). This reservations component 
supports the IMS LTI protocol.
ISEP IPP uses WebLab-Deusto for managing users.
UDEUSTO: the VISIR system uses WebLab-Deusto
for managing the access to the VISIR laboratory.
BTH: OpenLabs is the software in charge of
managing their VISIR system.
CUAS: Their VISIR system relies on a custom 
software called e-dispatcher.
B. Community
Moodle is an Open Source Learning Management 
System that supports many of the features required for the 
first version of the PILAR lesson repository: it supports IMS 
LTI, which is a protocol that both gateway4labs and the 
reservation mechanism of UNED support.
C. Pilot phase
The design of the technical solution for the PILAR lesson 
repository is shown in figure 3. On it, lessons can be placed 
in a Moodle system. Each lesson can use one VISIR system, 
but the technical solution to access it is always the same 
(IMS LTI) and students can use any VISIR of the consortium 
in a transparent way (requirement R1). Students do not need 
to register in each platform (requirement R2). PILAR places 
lessons in Moodle already linked to a particular VISIR, but 
students do not need to be aware of which VISIR they need 
to use (requirement R3). Teachers can register in Moodle 
using Moodle tools for registration without having their own 
infrastructure (requirement R4). And teachers and students 
can register so students can be sent to different lessons to use 
the equipment without teachers owning a different 
infrastructure (requirement R5).
D. PILAR web-repository
The PILAR web-repository is being developed. The 
structure will include the information shown in figure 4.
Depending on the user profile (admin, consortium partner, 
VISIR partner, developer partner or external teacher) 
permissions will differ (i.e. external partner will be allowed 
to download all the documents related to the experiment but 
nothing about the configuration in VISIR). from it, the 
consortium will have the required tools to articulate the 
different actors around the community.
This web must be deployed for the second phase of the 
project. From it, any external teacher will be available to 
pick up the desired experiment and include them in his 
own/institutional LMS/CMS. To open a course in PILAR-
Moodle for those external teachers without an LMS/CMS 
compatible with LTI protocol is available too.
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Fig. 3. Example of max file at VISIR system1 and VISIR system2.
file.max @VISIR1
VFGENA_FGENA1 A 0 max:5





R_3_6 C D 10K




VFGENA_FGENA1 A 0 max:5
VDC+25V_4 B max:15 imax:0.5
VDCCOM_24_2 0
SHORTCUT_1_5 A B
R_3_6 C D 10K
SHORTCUT_1_5 D E
R_5_2 E F 1K
SHORTCUT_8_9 F 0
Fig. 5. Example of max file at VISIR system1 and VISIR 
system2. 
Fig. 4. OER, practices repository in PILAR
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The pilot course counts with 15 different experiments. At 
least 1 experiment has been provided by each VISIR 
provider from the consortium. So far, 206 users are enrolled 
in the platform. 112 of them are enrolled in PILAR pilot 
course, whereas the other 94 students are from an electronics 
subject at UNED, who have used a practical course based on 
VISIR remote lab, in PILAR platform as a mandatory task.
Apparently, several circuits are common for 2 or more 
VISIR nodes from the consortium voltage divider using 1 
kΩ and 10 kΩ resistors or a half-way rectifier using a 
1N4007 rectifier diode and a 10 kΩ resistor , However, 
some minor differences in the matrix (experimentation 
hardware) or in the files (max files) turns these experiments 
into different scenarios. These different configurations for a 
VISIR system can be equivalent in some subset of 
experiments, but not for the whole spectrum of them. i.e. the 
max files from figure 5 are equivalent for some 
measurements of a Ucc 10 kΩ 1 kΩ GND voltage 
divider: voltage drop at any resistor, Amperemeter between 
Ucc and 10 kΩ and between 1 kΩ and GND, both 
configurations can use the function generator, etc.; However, 
max file from VISIR system1 allows Ucc 1 kΩ 10 kΩ 
GND whereas VISIR system2 doesn’t, and VISIR 
system2 allows to connect the amperemeter between both 
resistors while in VISIR system1 it is physically unviable 
(both resistors are rigidly connected at node D).
Obviously, the resulting arrangement of the components
in the relay switching matrix, the files describing the 
components installed and the allowable connections can be 
replicated. However, each VISIR-provider in the consortium 
has designed the matrix according to his particular 
educational needs.
In the next phase, the federation must probe the 
flexibility of the system for a balanced experimentation of 
the users among the PILAR consortium. The aforementioned 
equivalent circuits must be strategically defined.
The following features must be covered in the future 
version of the PILAR lesson repository:
FR1: Support of distributed load balancing: if a 
circuit is available in more than one VISIR system, 
students should be dynamically redirected to one or 
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the other.
FR2: Teachers and students must be able to have
contents in multiple languages.
FR3: Teachers must be able to have a single 
repository where to search for lessons and contents.
FR4: Teachers must be able to take the contents and 
lessons and bring them to their own spaces outside 
PILAR using an assistant.
PILAR will seek to motivate the teachers’ and students’ 
communities external to the project to be involved in the 
validation activities of the project. The project resources are 
available to the participants and they will be helped to design 
a series of tuned scenarios to implement in their classes.
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